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On every return of this day, the 23th of
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drsn cf aumbure,
may be reminded of onr wonderful
eracce, and of of
our Wolf. And Scbelle shall
be a freeman, contitae bath-maste- r cf
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The whole now
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drummed before. the belle
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gy as when the joyous multitude entered
the town shouts of
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acter like Wolf, growing op amidst
elements, since the scene laid be-
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m,mter 0f tbe Pennsylvania Leg'.a.atnr

slSarda, Us, home in Lo.

Io 1S2T, be was elected to Unite!
S;atcs Senate, and served a term cf six

Ia this distinzuish.d bjjy He waa

eotemporary with Webster. Van

Daren. Benton, Berricn.Hayne, and
' . 1

tbi great m-.- u ot taat day ; aaa 11
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the same hour at nearly the same

as Benton, with he served for

six on the Committee on Military
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fering politically, there f n.ted the
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Ltljtr.

J.ha M. Peck, l , pioneer Bap-

tist minister in Missouri, died
of

aged 70 years. He was a

but lived long life at

West, with whose local hUtory no maa

was better In tis prime, be

had the opportunity t bo elcet--d G?ver-n- or

of liiinois, bat primed prea-hin-
g

th: 1 "p-l-

eyes and grey ana soidiers, was quite irresistible. They as ravenous as a won. iu cowards. Ihe burghers compassionated were M trodden in tbe cruib( an.j i caarca ot as a sy.m. c.
of all of flaxen, and ... acknowledge this to morning be gone, with the WOmen's bitter sorrow, made no; at throw a, xbe characters. they are found

children of all sges sixes too;
each 2 Iven On

' him father's shirt mantle, which reply tut ealmly prepared for the conflict braQcb
r eommnnio.. it the language of -

f charitableness to assert that are there.
they were an interesting sight! the contrary, on lent him whilst Lis oe-- c.o.nes were aIld their own destruction of the .BeKer tbe cherries cried

B0 cons(qneeof teacaing,
Those of the citiiens who could not of exce9sive and turning to Wolf, bung up to dry." tawn that raidd.y was Mf3 J00 murdcred ! b3t in spi.e cf lha. ,T5!eni. and that they

mnm in the marketplace, crowded !...-.,- , ron man ! "Is ?" asked Prokop, turning arcroaching , and with i. time of .horo hpre ,oar ;' made the pers-cutic-

willinc mind.
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